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Article One:

(Laden/Balkast) "Vehicles Carriers" operating

directly between ports at the "East Coast of the

Americas and the US Gulf and ports at the "Far

East and South East of Asia (starting from Port

Klang and its Eastern ports)" are granted the

following rebate percentages:

1)For voyages between ports "starting from

Norfolk port and its Northern ports" and
"Port Klang & its Eastern ports" is granted a

rebate of 40% from Suez Canal normal transit

dues.

2)For voyages between ports "South to Norfolk ^^^ >•

port" and "Port Klang & its Eastern ports" is

granted a rebate of 55% from Suez Canal

normal transit dues.
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As an encouragement for "Vehicles Carriers" to

transit the Suez Canal; Suez Canal Authority had
decided the following:

Circular No. (10/2023)
Concerning (Laden/Ballast) "Vehicles Carriers" operating

in both directions between ports at the "East Coast of the Americas
and the US Gulf" and ports at the "Far East and South East of Asia

(starting from Port Klang and its Eastern ports)"
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port   authority  or  other  competent

authorities.

the "rebate case" must be submitted as one(Sq^>l9

package)

4) Required documents to refund the rebate.^.^n a^.n .^.-l^^iuti ,-.i •:- .,.ti  (

amount:

a) "Origin port" certificate from the last port ^ ^ t^^^, jLi ^li^^j ^ "jLi ^LJi" (j

that the vessel sailed from; stating the

departure date, the quantity of cargo in

metric tons, and type of cargo upon

departure and the reason for calling the

port, and the vessel's status upon departure

which must be duly signed & stamped by the

i^)H-l mil ji
the reason for calling.

3) Full "normal Suez Canal transit tolls" to be   ,     ,.  .  al ^ -.. .   ><< . ir
^^Xj^jJUl JU 4JUIS ^'•^•^ — II jjj.f >j-uij ^IJLui (SJJ  (1

paid upon transit and the rebate amount will

be refunded after submitting all the required

documents within one calendar year; which

starts the following day of transit).

(Where all the required documents related to  i.oL^JI .^^j-VJI ^

from this circular must submit a request   <> "^^ ^ ^ •^" ^Ii-UI ^SJI r**533

through its shipping agency before sailing J^^ cM t^^^' J*^>JI ^i^ a^ i.iHr>j^.Aill

from port of origin.(1Lu-ti ^u/,m\\ ^LLu L ^a^. fLui)l ^Lu* ,>•

The request must state: vessel's particulars,

origin port & sailing date, destination port,

ETA to Suez Canal, vessels condition

(laden\ballast) and the type & quantity of.^i*4JI

carg0'

(through  the  fixed  rebates   circulars

electronic service)

2) The vessel must not call any intermediate ports  ^ ^ u^i ^Lu^ ^! J a,.*.rtt ^j^ ^ju^ (Y

during its voyage between "Origin port" and

"Destination port" for commercial purposes.  4

In case the vessel called any intermediate ports

for non-commercial purposes  a certificate

issued  by  the  port  authority or  other

competent authorities will be required stating

1) Any operating company wishing to benefitJt>     ' t-J!!==—JJ

Article Two::iuli]| i

Conditions of applying the Circular:
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c) "Principals Claim" requesting to refund the

rebate amount stating the circular number,

vessel's particulars, port of origin and

sailing date, destination port and arrival

date, Suez Canal transit date, claimed

rebate percentage and a clear disclaimer

that the vessel had not called any

intermediate ports for commercial

purposes.

5) Failing to submit all the required documents in

due time or calling any intermediate ports for

commercial purposes or breaching any of the

pre-set circular conditions will lead to the

cancellation of the rebate previously granted to

the vessel as per this circular.

Article Three

This circular is applicable to vessels sailing from

port of origin from 1st of January 2024 until 30th of

June 2024.

b) "Destination port" certificate from the first  ^ \LSi^3yk J^^y ^Lu^ Jji
port of arrival; stating the arrival date, the
quantity of cargo in metric tons and the type  Jj-^jJI ait Ll^^J ^
of cargo upon arrival and the reason for
calling the port, and the vessel's status upon  J"Lfc  L<d^>3 fUil A-:i tM Jj3o

arrival which must be duly signed and
stamped by the port authority or other
competent authorities.
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